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ops aieIdhouse
eet

b>' Kevin A/Ian

The U of A took top honors
odual meet against the U of
skathewan Saturday at the

nsnlen Feld House.
KenWenman, a 20-year old

tive of Surrey B.C. was in-
ived ni four vîctories. He won
e pole vauit competîtion by a
arg f ofsix feet. recordîng a
6- jump He also won the

ng ,,npthe S-metre cdash.
dran the initial leg of the
10O metre relay.

The Bears had a convincîng
arg'fl over the Huskies 77.5-
5 thanks to Wenman and

ammrate Darrell Menard. who
n both the 1,000 and 3.000-
eues

For t he Pandas the
skettes vwerent qoîte su easy
they nariowîy edged the U of

team 55-51. U of A however.
dîhe better team total: 1 28.5
114 5

b>' Darreil Semenuk
After splitting a pair of

games with prevîously un-
beaten Victoria Vikings, the
basketball Bears may become a
relîgîous team.

If's true that after havîng
lost on Frîday 65-60, and also
losîng another veteran thiough
înjury - 66- Len Davîdîuk. they
came back. rookies and ail. to
take a spîrîted 77-69 decîsion
over the Vikings. But if's not
themselves they'll be prayîng
for. The Bears (3-5) traîl Victoria
(7-1) and Calgary (7-1) for the
two playoff spots. and theyre
going to need help from the
other teams in their quest for a
playoff spot.

t might not be unusual to
see Barry Mitchelsons troops
pausîng for five minutes in
prayer in their practîce sessions
trom now on. Fther that or put
n an order for a dozen voodoo

dolîs dep.ending on their in-
cli nations.

iachun outshines but
of A takesTournament

The ears and Pandas gym-
iu squads got into action
S weekend at Varsîty Gym-
sum. The B ears competed
lainst the University of
agary while the Pandas took
iUBC

The Pandas fînîshed on top
th a team total of 80.25
ins compared toa UBCs
.95
Jenniter Diachun. a former

tional champion. wvho
nserred from Ontario to IJBC
s year cleaned up as ex-
cted. She took top marks in ait
events for a total of 33,40. The
inda squad took the remaîn-
g 5spots,

The Bears had a bit if a
'eak Mhen Calgarys Daryl
wewas unable to compete in
e tournament. HoîAýe s
Igarys top gymnast and a
nddale for the national team.
~arstook top spot with a total

58.25 points wîth Calgary
îmng close wîth 1 50,42ý

Brian Smith f Iying high. Photo by
Brian Gavriloff

Bears' Brian Smith and
Gord Osborne fiînîshed one, two
with 47,52 and 43.65 points
respectively.

Davidiuk's height wiII be sorely missed. Photo by Brian Gavrîloff
Bears' task was made even

harder when they dropped their
first game with Victoria 65-60
after leading 40-25 at halftlime.

The turnabout in the final
20 minutes wasnt sudden. the
Vikings jusi kept pîcking away
and the Bears' lead qrew smaller
and smaller untîl wîth 5:28 leftt 
evaporated. Coach Mtchelson
stressed the word poise after
Saturday nig h t's wîn.
something the Bears lost on
Friday.

Saturday night the Bears
needed poise as much as Red
Army needs Vadislav Tretîak.
Playîng wîthout veterans Bain
McMillan and Len Davidiuk the
Bears needed a super perfor-
mance from everyone. They got
t., wîth Colin Fennel and Dave
Holland playing one of their
better games in weeks.

Even though Bears were
out shot 50% to 36% in the first
haîf they held Victoria to
enough shots to come out even
at hafttîme 34-34.

The Vikings got as close as
one, after about 9 minutes into
the second haIt but Bears then
buîlt up a comfortable 10 point
lead wîth 8 minutes remaînîng.

Thats when poise becomes
another player on 'the court. and
Bears played wîth poise for the
rest of the game, neyer allowîng
Victoria to wîthîn 4 points.

For once Doug Baker didntl
have to carry the bulk of the
scorîng load. Keîth Smith led
the Bears well-rounded attack

wî th 1 7 points shootîng btJ%
from the floor. Colin Fennel had
1 5 points while Baker and
Holland had 14 apiece. An
indication of the type of defense
that the Bers played is the
number of shots taken by the
Vikings. Victoria took only 48
shots whîle the Bears directed
89 at the hoop. Victoria shot
52% compared wîth the Bears
39%. Jim Duddrîdge led Vic.
wîth 20 points. încludîng
12/ 13 on the free throw lie.
Vikings had 21 of their 69
points from the lie.

Bear Bruises: Len Davîdiuk
suffered an ankle injury Frîday
nîght and will have hîs foot in a
cast for a week and its possible
he may have suffered some
ligament damage. Bain Mc-
Mîllan is stîll suffering from a
groin injury. and will undergo
whirlpool treatments, No date
has been set for hîs return and
hîs status is a day to day thing.
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